THf, KUNSNW
September
1955
SNOWFLAKE
REUNION
Aswe haven'theardor received
anyotherminutes
ofthisreunion
we willusethefinereport
sentbyUncleHyrum.
Marvinandlreneandchildren
wentto Snowflake
for theoccasion
andinvitedmeto makerne
tripwiththem.Theweatherwascloudyandcoolwithlightshowers
eachday.
Thereunionactivities
weredividedintothreeparts:Business
meetingin forenoon,sports;
baseball,
horseshoes,
etc.,in afternoon,
andProgram
in the evening.Thisseemedto be a good
arrangement
asit gaveampletimefor all activities
andprovidedsomething
of interestfor allages.
Thebusiness
meeting
washeldin the Relief
Society
roomof the meetinghouse.
Pres.Foss
Smith
presided
verygraciously
andefficiently.Quitea bit of timewasusedexplaining
variousprovisions
of the
writtenconstitution
andby-lawsof the familyorganization.
Othertopicsconsidered
weregenealogy
andtemplework. lt wasdecided
to go aheadwithresearch
on the MaryAikens
lineandto havenext
Dec.2 a Jesse
N.Smithdayat the MesaTemple.
Appreciation
wasexpressed
for the goodjob beingdonebythe Kinsman
editor. Hissuggestions
on subscriptions,
etc.wereplacedin the lapsofthe newofficers.
A resolution
waspassed
to meetat Snowflake
nextluly just beforeor afterJuly24thasthere
wouldbea largenumberof kinsfolkgatheredin for the 24thcelebration.NataliaFarrwaselecteo
President
year.
for the ensuing
Therewerepresent
L3to 17livingchildren
of Jesse
N.Smith.Allweremadehappywiththe
presence
especially
of UncleSilasD.age88,hiswifeEllen,
87,auntSusie
Jarvis,
87,andAuntJulia
Ballard,
age80. Thesefour elderlypeopleeachspokebrieflyexpressing
lovefor allfamilymembers,
gratitude
for ourfineheritage
andencouraged
allto upholdthefamilytraditions.
Thecommittee
who prepared
program
thesupper
andcampfire
didan excellentjob.
About180
peoplewerefed,andentertained
with a talentprogram.Manyof the youngersetgavesongsand
readings
andtherewerereadings
bythreeof the veteranentertainers,
SilasL.Fish,AndrewRogers
and
MarionRogers.
Theirnumbers
arealways
appreciated.
Cont-on page2.
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Snowfla
ke Reunion
contIt wasa realpleasure
to minglewithallof our
finefolksthere.Besides
thosementioned
aboveI enjoyed
meeting
a numberof others
whocanremember
fartherbackthanI can:
Nathaniel
andLouisDecker,
Wilsonand
Clarence
Shumway,
AuntLuluJ.Smith,
and
UncleHyrumBroadbent.

Pauline
U.Smith
Bessie
5. Ericksen
EmilyS.Parker
RuthU. Evans
Phoenix
Margaret5. Larsen
We haveheardreports
of two saddeathsin thefamilysincelastmonth.
NephiJensen,
husband
of Margaret
SmithJensen,
diedearlythismonthleaving
a wonderful
lifehere
andgoingontoa betterone. l'm sureallthe Familyjoinsin oursympathies
to AuntMargaretandher
family.EmilyParker,
the SaltLakereporter,
tellsusthatshehasaskedUncleHyrumto revise
andsend
the sketchgivenat the funeralby ReedUdall.Asit hasn'tcomethismonthwe will printit nextmonth.
Another
saddeathwasthatof Barbara
g.d.ofJoseph
Shelley
Lubbers,
w. smith,dau.of Roxie,
whodied
of a strokeon Sept.12in Phoenix.
Herfunera
I washeldin Joseph
City,Arizona
withtwo of heruncres
speakinS,
Jesse
M. SmithandThomas
H.Shelley.
Barbara
hadbeensuffering
froma strokewhichshe
hada fewyearsagowhichleft herpartiallyparalyzed.
Shehasbeenearninga livingfor herselfandher
t w os o n sb yw o r k i nagf e wh o u r sa t a D r u gs t o r e H
. ertwosons,RonaldA.T,andJohnclair4,willlive
withtheirgrandparents,
Mr.andMrs.W.C.Shelley
in Joseph
City.AuntRoxiewritesthatshewouldlike
to thankalltherelatives
andfriends
for the manykinddeedsandletters.Sheadded"Ourdesirenowis
to havethe wisdomandhealthto rearBarbara's
finelittleboysto becomegoodLatter-Day
Saintswhich
wasdearBarbara's
aim."We praythatyoumayhavethedesires
ofyourhearts.
Eleanor
S.ButlerwritesfromJoseph
Smith's
birthplace
in Sharon,
Vermont
wheresheandherhusband,
David,
arefillinga mission
bytakingcareof theoldhome."A newbabygirlwasborn,Aug.21,to Darrell
F.andMarjorie
H.smithin washington,
D.c.(myoldestson).Thismakes
two girlsfor them.Haven't
heardhernameasyet.
Weattended
the pageant
in 1954,butthisis300milesfarther.Wishfamilymembers
coming
eastto Palmyra
wouldcometo seethissacred
spottoo. Weareenjoying
ourmission
assignment
here.
Thisplacewillclosein oct.andthenuntilAprilwe willbe regular
missionaries
wherever
thePres.
assigns
usto labor.
NewBabies:
Bornto MiraandlvanBakeron Sept.14.Finebigbeautiful
babyBoy!Hehastwo big
sisters
to greethim.Thenameis Elson
Niel.Miraisthedau.of Jos.M. Flake,
Nyssa,
Oregon.
Also,Jeffery
Virgil,
thesecond
sonto be bornto VirgilandCarolSmith,sonof UncleHyrum.
Jefferywasbornon Aug.19 in SaltLakeCity.

- BessErickson
Snowflake,
Arizona
Theyoungpeopleof the smithclanwho haveleftfor the "y" for schoolthisyearare:LeonaandLavona
(dau.Bruceandlrene)carma,Alene,andMilosmith,(L.N.smith)
Flake
Annesmith(dau.Jesse);
EvaAnn
(dau.EdwinandSarah)
Decker
(s.M.D.& Phoebe)
CurtisBushman
DavidandDeanFlake
(Sons
Virgiland
patricia
Gerda)
(s.MarionandLenore)
MarionHansen
(dau.Lorenzo.)
&
Decker
Evelyn
andJohnTaylor,
whoarefinishing
{d.VirgilandGerda)
up theirstaywithUncleSamwillenter
the"Y"in thespringQuarter.Theyhavebeenstationed
at creatFalls,
Montana.Alsolivingin Great
Falls
areDixieandJimCaldwell,
whoarethe parents
of a sonbornin September.
JimandDixiewillgoto
ProvowhereJimwillenterSchool.
DeanFlake
isexpected
homefromGermany
andtheArmedforcesthismonth.
GlenFlake
willgo backto workasa Highway
Patrolman
after14monthsof hospitals,
wheelchairs,
ano
doctors.Hewasseriously
injuredwhileinvestigating
an automobile
accident.
llaFaunEvans
(d.Eugene)
andhusband
havebeenin Snowflake
andplanto stavfor a fewmonthswhile
employed
in building
here.
just northof the H.A.Hendrickson
A newhomehasbeenconstructed
homefor Elizabeth
Baldwin.She
is renting
herlargehome.
OurCannery
is nearcompletion,
the newmainstreetisfinished.
Theschoolhashadmanv
improvements
andthe town seemsto be prospering.
TheSmithReunion
wasfinethisyear,but we did misssomeof the faithfuloneswho werenot abrero
makeit. AuntEllensmithhadtwo of herDaughter's
fromUtah,Ellenandseraphine.
Thefamilyparty
at the parkwasa realvisitingfeast.
AuntPauline
Smithwasherefrom Mesafor a shortvisit.
M.D.Bushman
andwifehavebeencalledto theSouthwest
IndianMission.
Theywillleaveaboutthe
15thof October.Son,Nephiandfamilywill takecareof thingsat homefor themwhiletheyareaway.
AuntMayDecker's
familysurprised
heron her80thbirthday.KarlandfamilyfromOakland,
Alvinano
familyfrom Enterprise,
Ut. Manyold friendsandrelatives
calledto extendtheir loveto a "grandold
Ladv"
MarionandLenoraRogers
left the earlypartof Septfor Mesawheretheywill workin the templeagain
thisyear.During
thesummer
theymadea tripto UtahandWyoming
to visitwithchildren
Roscoe
and
Louise.
Granddaughter
MarshaPreston
camebackto Snowflake
to spendthe winterwithBess
and
familv.

JohnBallard
tookhistwo sisters
Luella
andJessie
to Utahto attendUncleNephi's
funeral.AlsoUncle
EIias
andwifeattended.
SaltLakeCityNews-Emily
Parker
joinsthe B.Y.U.
Another
Kinsman
Faculty.
Thishonorhascometo JessR.Bushman
(5.Jessie
andFred)
(g's.HomerandSariah)Jess
willservein theGeology
Dept.Jessstartedhisacademic
education
at the
University
of Utah,thena mission
and3 yearsin theservice.
Heentered
the B.Y.U.
andgraduated
with
a master's
degreein Geology.Hereceived
a scholarship
at Princeton.
Asa research
studenthewas
sentto SouthAmericaon a specialassignment
whichalsoofferedhima chanceto develophisThesrs,
qualifying
himfor hisPHDwhichhe received
in thespring.Oneof the highlightswhilein So.America
wasa visitwithCousin
Garland
andthetwo hada meeting
withElderBenson,
sec.of Agriculture
on a
Sunday
evening.
PROVO
NEWS-bvRuthEvans
Twostudents
thathaveenrolled
in the BYUthispastmonthareLinnea
andDorene
Smith,
daughters
of
UncleFoss
andAuntCleona,
fromFarmington,
N.M
George
Smith,
Jr.,(s.UncleGeorge)
andwifeLucille
arepresently
residing
in Provo.George
isworking
on hisMasters
Degree
at theY,whileLucille
teaches
in theprovoschool
system
at theTimpanogos
School.
Dr.SmithBroadbent
(s.AuntLorena)
hasjustreturned
froma 10daysojourn
to Minneapolis,
Minn.,
whereheattended
theAmerican
Chemical
Societv
Convention.
AuntLeahwithUdallandUncleJohnH.havebeenvisitors
in Provorecently.
Whilein Utahtheyalso
visitedtheirsonReedandfamilyin SaltLakeCityandattendedseveralsessions
of Conference.
Tney
mettheiryoungest
son,Samuel
HuntUdallin SaltLakeCity,whoalsocameto Utahto attend
Conference
uponhisrelease
fromhisMission
in California.
Heplansto returnto Phoenix
in thenear
futureandspendseveral
monthsthere,priorto entering
college.
Since
thereis no reporter
in SanFrancisco,
l'llreportthebirthof a babygirlbornto mysisterJosephine
- Ruth.She
Udall(d.AuntLeah)
andLloydWebster
on June30,1955.Thebabyis my name-sake
weighedT
% lbs.at birthandisthe2"0daughter
andfourthchildof the proudparents.
Lloydis
presently
beginning
hissenioryearat Physicians
andSurgeons
Dental
School.
Renae
Smith(d.Moroni)hasrecently
returned
to herhomein Provoto attendthe BYU.Shehasoeen
performing
the dutyof flightattendantin the 33'dAirTransport
Squadron
at MccordAir Force8ase,
whereshewashonored
recently
uponherrelease
byreceiving
a setof 14 karatgoldairmanwingsfor
performance
outstanding
of dutyfor the pastyear.
Jesse
Robert
Smith(s.Moroni)andSandra
Graham,
weremarried
on September
3, 1955,in SaltLake
City.Robert
hasbeenemployed
for the pastsevenmonthsin provobythe National
Finance
Company,

buthasnowbeentransferred
to theogdenOfficeastheAssistant
Manager.
Congratulations
on thefast
promotion!
Heandhisnewbridewillmaketheirnewhomein Osden.
Clayn
Smith,(grandson
UncleAsahel)
is another
oneof the Kinsmen
whois in attendance
at thecorete
in Provo.Hishomeis Phoenix.
l'm surethereareseveral
relatives
whoarestudents
thatl'm unaware
of theirpresence
here,so pleaselet me knowwho youare!
Madelyn
Frost(granddaughter
of AuntEditha)
andhusband
EltonFaler,
andRuthUdall(d.AuntLeah)
andWoodrowEvans
werein attendance
fromProvo,
at thefuneralof UncleNephiJensen,
whichwas
heldin SaltLakeCity,on September
6, 1955.
Esther
Smith(d.UncleElias)
andLeRoy
Heaton
haveestablished
theirhomein Provo.Theyformerly
resided
in Kanab.LeRoy
isenrolled
at the BYU.Theyandtheirchildren
liveat 70 E2ndsouth,provo.
Esther
tellsmetheyhavesomewonderful
Kanab
honeyfor salesoanyoneinterested-here's
your
chance!
Correction
fromlastmonth'sKinsman.
Chester
Rogers
andlnezRogers
Gardner
werereportedasbeing
a sonanddaughterof AuntRebecca.
Theirparentsare(mimeofaded)and AnnabelleRogers
of Provo.
ChecktheJuly31'tissueofthe DeseretNews(Church
Section)
for an articlewrittenby MoroniSmith.
ThlswasaboutClarence
Cottamwho is on a leaveof absence
fromthe B.Y.U.Thearticlewasenrereo
by Moroniandwonduringthe Leadership
week.Congratulations.
JessmarriedMildredPriceof Tuscon,
Arizona,
who wasalsoa studentat the ,,y,,.Thevhave2 finesons
andaremaking
theirhomein Provo.
EllenLyons
reports
thatshehada wonderful
tripto Snowflake
to attendthe Familv
Reunion.
Enroute
shevisited
in Monticello
andvisited
thefolksthere.
saraphine
Frostwonblueribbons
on herflowersat theSanJuanCo.Fair.Herdaughter
PearlLewis
prize
entered
a
winning
cake.ShealsowonGrandHonors
in a specialswans
Downcakecontest.
yr.oldTeresa
Eleven
Frostwonblueribbons
on her4HClubsewing.Alfred(s.Clarence
andSeraphine)
andMaxineFrostannounce
astheirPrizea newsonbornon Aueust
9th.
J.FishandLillian
smitharebackin thegoodold U.5.A.welcomeHomeFolks
we hopeto be hearing
fromyousoon.
Roosevelt,
Utah- Ernest
H.Smith
My SonMarionKayhasbeencalledon a mission
to the EastCentralstates
Mission.Heis leaving
from
theSecond
ward.Thisis my thirdsonto go on a mission
for whichI ama littlebit proud.(correctionthisisthethirdchild.UncleErnan's
daughter
hasalsobeenon a mission)
| amworkingparttimeat the
janeil
PostOffice.OurDaughter,
andhusband
arebackfromtheirHoneymoon
andarebuying
a home
herein Roosevelt.
Heisteaching
school
at Alteraagainthisyear.

Jacksonville,
Florida
Bornto RuthF.(d.Martha)andJames
R Boone,
a daughter
september
15,1955.NamedRuthElaine.
Thisis ourtwelfth,threegirlsandnineboys.
MesaandPhoenix
by MargaretS.Larson
LeahandJohnH.udallspenttwo weeksin california
vacationing
andseeing
theirsonsamuel
,a
missiona
ry.
Margaret
Black
hasbeento Ft.SillOkla.to seehersonJoseph
receive
thecommission
of Lieutenant.
On
the returntripshevisiteda daughter,
(Mrs.
LaDawn
Charles
Powell)
In Farmington
N.M. KellyJ.Black
is
doingmissionary
worksinceJunein Guatamala.
Priscilla
Richins
wasamongthe Mesafolksin attendance
at funeralin SaltLakeCityfor UncleNephi
Jensen,
PaulUpdikeis workingasa realEstateBrokerat present.HisbrotherEarlis carrying
on withthe Updike
Studios.
,,TheHighFidelity
VanM. Smith(s.Jesse
M.)hasestablished
a newbusiness
in phoenix.
Sound
phoenix.
Systems".
HermanSmith(s.of Elias)haslocatedherein
Mr. andMrs.D.E.Heywoodspenttwo weeksin Auguston the WestCoast.
TheLarsons
havebeenclosingup the Lakeside
Ranch
for the winter. OurdaughterMaxine(Mrs.
W.J.Kessick)
spenttwo weeksvisiting
herhusband's
oldhomein ohio. Waldohasreturned
fromhis
worldtoursandhastakena musicpositionin Hollister,
California.
DorthyandBobBrownarebackrn
Phoenix
after3 yearsin Chicago.
NewsfromAuntPauline
U.Smith
Jesse
andhiswife,ShirleyAnn,areengaged
in caringfor theirfirstborna babygirlbornAug.14rh.
NamedMarvAnn.
GusFarrhasa job in Phoenix
with Motorolaandexpectto moveheresoon. HenryL.Smithandwifejust
returnedfroma trip to S.Dakotaanda visitwith sonLawrence
andfamily.Theyvisitedrelatives
in
ldahoon the return.LynarandIngaP.Smithhavereturnedfroma month,svacation.
Watchyournextissuefor a storyof UncleSilasD.Smith.
T h e T w o P a u l i n eCs a
- nyounamethem
W?e n t t oS n o w f l a tkoec o o ol f f f o r a w e e kT. h e V m a d e t h e
tripwithJohnH.Udallwhohappens
to bethefatherandbrotherofthe two.

(dau.Of HenryL.Smith)expects
Marlene
herhusband
MarcLimieux
to be released
fromtheServlces.
sheandbabysonhavebeenherewith herparentsthe pastthreemonths.Theyplanto enterTempe
College.
ldellaUdallaccompanied
thefolksto ElSegundo,
Califwheretheyvisited
withEarl.ldellahastakenup
herschoolroomdutiesat Redwood.
California.
JanetandChester
Mortensen
mettheirfolksin ElSegundo
andtheyallcelebrated
bygoingto Disney
Land.
we haveallbeensaddened
- who
on hearing
of thepassing
of ourfriendandbrother- NephiJensen
hasstoodbythe sideof our belovedAuntMargaretthesemorethanfifty years.Theyhavetrulymadea
homefor theSmithFamily.
Provo,Utah
TheEditor(MorrisBushman
andFamily)
recently
returned
froma 3,000miletripthroughCalifornia,
Arizona,
NewMexicoandColoraoo.
In the Recent1.D.5.
Conference
in SaltLakeCitywe noticedthat UnclesD.E.Heywood
andJessM. Smith
werecalleduponfor prayersduringthe sessions.
Bothof thesefinemenarestakePresidents,
Jesse
M.
in Snowflake
andDavidE.in Phoenix.
No reunionwasheldfor the SmithClanin Provoat the OctoberConference
time. Suggestions
fromthe
pastcommittees
havebeenfollowed,whichwasthat of waitinguntilaboutthe 1" of November
wnen
we will beableto knowbetterwho arethe studentshereat the ,,y,,.We wouldsurelyappreciate
you
folksat homewritingto thestudents
andencouraging
themto watchandplanon attending
thereunion
hereat Provo.TheAprilreunionwasthe bestwe havehadfromthe standpointof the numberof
students
that wereat our gathering.We will notifi7
allour clanhereif youwill helpusfromthe home
port.
on September
9th1955UncleSilasD.Smithwas88 yearsof age. Heis the oldestlivingdescendent
of
JesseN.Smithandhasdemonstrated
a greatinterestin the family.Heis probablythe mostfrequent
correspondent
to the Kinsman.
we didnotgetanarticleprepared
in timefor thisissue,
butplanto
haveit readyfor the nextissueto acquaintusbetterwith thisgrandold uncle.
Re-typed
Februatv
t7 ,2014

